
THE

HAWTHORNE SCHOOL.
';$% 250 WEST "SD STREET,

*•->«.-. tread way and West End Avenue.

''&A)*,DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
Primary.

'
Intermediate and Academic departments.

Central. College Preparatory, and Special Courses.
BpeoJal Afternoon department, with study and
recreation under English and French supervision.

OPENS OCT. 4TH. Visitors after Sept. 15th.
MISS HELEN E. GAVITj

MlS'* MAKOARET SWEET, A. 8., VASSAB
(OilII.I.;I'll.D.. BRVN MAWK:

MISS EVKLYNE HII.I.IARI). PKl\< WAI 1*

De Lancey School for Girls,
801 West 98th St.. Cor. West End Aye.

(Formerly 71 W. SSth and 253 W. 90th Sta.)

16th year begins Oct. Ist. Individual Instruction—
Prepares for ail colleges. Separate Department for small
boys. Kindergarten. Tear Book on application.

Barnard School For Girls
NO COLLEGE APPLICANT FROM US EVER FAILtD.

SPECIAL COUR9&J FOR NON-COLLEGE GIRLS.
COLLEGE PREPARATORY. 421 West l*Bth St.

Xindarsarten. Primary and Grammar. ISI Convent Aye.

LcBARON DRUMM SCHOOL G™?L
40 West 72d St. (Boy* in Primary Classy.)

Thoroughly graded from kindergarten throught v-OLr-

LEGB PREPARATION. Reopens October 3rd. IMPB.

MRS.

Gabriel Harrison de Jarnctte's
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.

PRIMARY. INTERMEDIATEand ACADEMIC GRADES.
Opens October 3rd.

538 WEST END AVB. (Corner »6th St.).

THE VELTIN SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
160-163 WEST 74TH BTBEKT.
Connecting with and including

163 WEST 73D STREET.
P.eopens on Wednesday. October the third.

Hamilton Institute for Girls
S WEST 81ST STREET (Manhattan So. K.I

TEN YEARS' COUR.SE LEADING TO COLLEGE
F.NTKANCE OR SCHOOL DIPLOMA. OXTHO>AL
STUDY PERIOD FOR ALL CLASSES.

The Principal la at the school dally from ten to lour.
Illustrated Catalogue.

"mTSSESTcFEE'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
153 West 73d Street.

Primary to college. Thorough instruction. Moderate fees.

THE MISSES RAYSON'S
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. Reopens Oct. 4th.

164, 166, 168 West 76th Street.

THE SEMPLE w.ii*st,
Boarding and Day School for Girls and Kindergarten
(formerly Leslie Morgan Bite).

COUSTOCK SCHOOL.
FAMILY JLNtTbAT SCHOOL FOR OIJILS.

R«K>pena October 4th. 81 WEST 4CTH ST.
MIS* DAY.Principal.

GARDNER HOME SCHOOL FOR GIEIS,
607 FIFTH AVKNLTB. BET. 4STH AXD 4»TH BTB.

NEW YORK INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL OF ABT.
Practical Professional School. Opens Oat. L

ELISA A. SARGENT, A! W. 67th St. Tel. StlS OoL
•%|TSB GERRISH'3 CLASSES willresume work on Ooto-
j}L bar 4. at 830 West 84th.at.. New York.

Preparation for College a specialty.
UntilOct. 1 address as usual. 649 Weat End aye.

milE Elllman School and Normal Training Class for K'.n-
X dergartnera. 167 W. 67ta at.. >T. V.. opp. Carnegie Hall.

E,VE,RE,TT HOUSE.
UNION SQUARE.

EUROPEAN PLAN
MOST DESIRABLY SITUATED.

Convenient to amusement houses, the shopping district
and all places of interest.

SUBWAY STATION AND SURFACE LINES AT THE DOOR.

Famous for cuisine of the highest excellence.
Room with use of bath $1.50 per day
Room with private bath 2.50
Suite, Parlor, bedroom and bath 4.00

And upward.
Special monthly rates for permanent residence.

WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET.

For Boys and Young Men-City;

PACKARD"
night school

IS PRE-EMINENTLY THE SCHOOL
*

FOX THOSE WHO WISH TO

EARN WHILE THEY LEARN
commercial brancbea. Individual »»— _

tlons. Btudents may enter at ur Urn*TS^disadvantage. Offl.-.• open every buslaa™ Vy0?51
Monday. W«!nesdsy and Friday evening, &*>'*formation as to Day or evening Sessloaa JZJiT tthe Packard Commercial School. 4ta AtT

Phone 101
—

Gramercy. Subway at doorV

A Thorough. Business Training
at one of the m « reliable schools In Greater v. ,

'•
We ofTor you instruction in ssa^^KWRITING. BOOKKEEPING. TELD.P^- 2*most rr>MPBrK.Vr and THoRuLaiiUT rv'LAI
Instructt rs. J*-rß«»ssßW^»

OUR GRADUATES PROVIDEDWITH GOOD PAYING \Nr>RESPONSIBLE PO3ITIOX3
DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS.
THK PALNE cptowx

BUSINESS SCHOOL1&81 BROAD-WAY. COR. WE3T «57H ST*

LANGUAGES
THE BERJUTZ SCHOOL OF LANGTiGEsMA-DIbON o<iL'AitE (1122 Bros*»av.

HARLEM BRANCH: Lenox Aye. cor.128tii»BROOKLYN "
73 Court St.

' *"
NEWARK

"
Brheuer Building.

Over 800 Bran in Leadlar OtiaaFrench Lectures. Pronunciation Courser Conrema-Circles free to our pcpils. Trial Lessons fr«e!/ "*-<•
Elementary and Advanced. Private and Class r—»^'"
Lessons at School or Residence, iav or ~~SL*^^sl

NEW TERMS BEGINNING
"

NOW. V

Hamilton Institute for Boys
43 WEST MB ST. (Manhattan 3q.Ni V -

C«rtlHoate Admits to Leading Collrgee/
Athletic Field. Indoor Game* ia Large Annorr T>>«.Ing Inter Months. MilitaryDrill.

•^™oryD"*"
Fifteenth Year Began Sept. li. r.lus. Catalogs*.

Special English and Modern Busineu
Class Conducted by a Teacher of Many Years'Experience i. Commercial 8cho4l«.lHtU"rBOY SIXTEEN TO TWENTY.willbe received. >
Information regarding terms. &<•.. at school

Autumn Resorts.

86TH ST. AND 7TII AVH.
A SELECT FAMILY AND TRANSIENT HOTEL.

EUROPEAN PLAN.
r>r>s*~*'rVl («2 $1.60 per day and up.
K\\JKJlI*J WITH PRIVATE BATH.$2.00 per day and up.

RESTAURAIST A LA CARTE.
WILLIAMP. CHASE, also Fort William Henry Hotel.

Lake George. N. T.

HOTEL

GRENOBLE,

TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
New York, October «. I*o6.

JJaaaj. whit*. bbU.. !.&•\u25a0« lPears (Cal). cratt*... *.200
Fls«r, fcbU e^^2l Prunes (Can, p14i»... 3.675
Iv-s-. ttcja.. 20.61S Kaiilns (Cal). pk«s... 2, ?50
It. W. f»*i.-. pkgs .. I*Bo AP?l*«. bbls 16.3!3
CtrjinM*;, b««. 3.310 Potatoes, bbla \I'X!S%^».\i. l^th. rr.V-'.,OnJcns. pkgs 4.000
Ocrs -art, 121.47fl Cranberries, i>kg» OS©Lit. fc--»T. 81.000 Dried fruit, pk£» ... F.« 2sesv tt«b.> 1.800 Resin, fcbls 5.425
L.r.«/ bucK e.OPO; nosln oil. bbls 0

*&*& «... 6.009 Eplrlt. turp. bbls 1::: 1.2MKirt ttni W Pitch, bbis . 168
B-* pK*'."!!II... 6.425 ': Tar. bbls "15S*r tts*.^. J-800 Sugar, bbls 400

tt**m, tcr.i,,.. TO Eurar. bMgs .. .• o,***

!iteMe*. SenS:,.. » HoUsses. bbls jog
Oru) \u25ba•cd. be*..... 5S9| O<l<-ake. pkrs :::::: t*>o

tejf' tils 6»| Oieo Stock, pkgs «;<o
»i»*' tC«nteA>. cases. 8.45»6| Peanuu. l*cs , »>

back, bbft.r.. lOOiTobaocr.. hhds 'p0Saw, cVr« 232iToha«:o. tierces
i

«>
»soor, |ix».. 600 Tobacoo. pkgs LOW

Out m-JLtsT '***•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -V I*1!!Whiskey, bbls Vt*
Lard t>srr#« 1.57:. VTckjl. bales »'»
Lard ke#i..... 10.825 Wcol. sack* *•*>

FlriJ cases 800 Istle. bales 130
Tlaliow. pkpa l^iCotton, bale*.--. \u25a0••*\u25a0»Clrense, pkes 100lCottor.seed oil. Mils... fOO
Batter. rk*s «,\u2666• .'. j<'opper. pi?o«s 6,4 x>
C-t^se. pkBB 8.430 Hides, bales l<»
Kcgt. cases »J»T! Hides, bdls }.«»
pressed poultry. rkrs l.C"': Mustara wed. begs... LOOO
I.ive poultry, crates. P3| Wine (CaO. bbl3 3.3
Oranges (Fie), casea. IT"

EXPORTS.
Wheat, bush 63.013! Pspflned pet. gaU..* X J?'*!J5Corn, bush 61.X?. Nfeihtha, gals 1

«1152
Oaf=. bush IJSu BeJizine. sals. £.«»Barley, bush 88,604 1 Gasolene, ga15....... l-Pv"
FlasseeS. bush 44. «* Cottoraeea oil. gals. 4^oPeas, two 72<» LuXirlcaUng oil. gals 83*£>O
Bear.«. bush -. «.7e^Portt. bbls

**
yieur. bWs 2*>'Beef, bbls 1™
Flour, sacks 12.4 J Beef. tM

RW.?SICen-nmesJ, bbls 870 Bacon. Ib LViriS
Gnu serd. bags... W Hams, ft J5«222
\u25a0ay. bales. 1.443 Lard. 1T..... 8

-:'--^
Horn bales 414 Lard el;, gals 250

fe(r^«..-. 200 tsjiow. Ib }«.«•Ollmeai; Ib «,«;.-.;Grease. Ib J:I^S
Ollcak*. m. LOSS. Butter. Ib .... Ji«-?26p!rttiiturp. gals.. 2.000 Cheese, It) 146.820 j

Sloela. obUT LOGO)

CASH QUOTATIONS.
Iron.Nor. No 1ffir.SMCO ICotton, mlfldllnc 10.SO
Iron! 80. %o 2soft.. 3) 23 Coffee. No 7 Rio ... 8*
Bte«i rolls. MOO |Fairer, granulated .... 5.00
Im^:» occper Ingot*.. 20 S7H Molasses. OK. prime 3.'<

>ttn ....:.... 7: 4240 IBeef, family $11
£xch«ne» lead..*—. OW> Beef ham« £175
6pe:;er \u0084.. 615 Tallow, prime s*i
Wheat, No 2 rel... 70 Perk, mess IS DO

'
Com, No 2 mixed... BS IHogs, dregsed, I<V> rb. Dl^
Oats, £0 to 82 ft. . . 87% Lard, prime 81539 23
iHoun Mpls, patents 443 ,

*T* ;

ff" HOTEL

% ROLAND jsl
. COth St.. Madison and Park Am..

NEW YORK CITY.
IDEAL HOilK TOR MEN.

*<!D©-\ BDKQU. DAY»

Room and bath for 2 persona. $2 per day up.
Modern Steel Construction. Fireproof Hotel, j

Handy to everything. Street cars to everywhere.
sfSt\ Reasonable Permanent Plates, itv^/v*"J Cannot bo equalled for the l--*S\

111 money. ))\
V^« ROLAND 1). JONES. Prop. j^/rf

\u25a0...^.\u25a0\u25a0TZi. \
==^^^^'^

\\ HOTEL \\

\ MARTINIQUE \\\ B'way &• 33d St. \\
Vl "The Acme of Convenience." \\

Vi Furnished and unfurnished Apart- \\
Vi menu, consisting of v
V, 2 Rooms & Bath, \\

V> 4 &6 Rooms &2 Baths \\
\\ Excellent accommodations for traja- \\\\ slant guests. y
\\ Bestanrant. Cafe. Dutch room. V\

\\ TO.TAYLORA BON. In*. i\
\\ Also th« Hotel St. Denis, \\\\ B'way and 11th st. \\

HOTEL

BELLECLAIR.B:.
BROADWAY AND 77TH STREET.

Absolutely fireproof hotel for permanent and transient
guests.

Rooms with bath. 15.50 per day and up.
Two rooms withbath. $3.50 per day and vr>

HOTEL

BARTHOLDI.
28RD STREET AND BROADWAY.

Finest location in the city.
Rooms, f1.60 per day.
Rooms with bath. 12.60 to S3 50 per day and up,

P. TONER MoVEY.Manager.

»EW-JEKHEY.

The Laurel House
LAKEWOOD
NOW OPEN.

A. J. MURPHY, Manager.

EEEGAJsTTLY FURNISHED APARTMENT; I>rl-• vate bath. (1.(10 dally: Including meals, two, (25
weekly! one, $15. THE ALABAMA.15 East 11th st.

cOLUMB/
GRAMMAR SCHOOL

Founded 1764. 84-33 E. 51st St. ;
Prepares for COLUMBIA. CORNELL, UARTARn

PRINCETON. VALE and other colleges. setssSschools and business. Primary Classes. lAttttmSSGymnasium. Athletic grounds.
B. H. CAMPBELU A. 3t.> zi~A^*~
F. F. WILSON. A. M.. f.He*to*««r».

( NIGHT SCHOOL.^
OPEN THE ENTTRB YEAR.

Now is the time to enrol!. Many of our most
successful graduates are from the night school.
Increase your income by learning

STENOGRAPHY AND BOOKKEEPING^
"An OLD School. A THOROUGH School.'*

MILLER SCHOOL\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 nS3B'w»y. tor. JBth St.

V^ Call or send for booklet. Phone 30 63 M»A. A

Collegiate School
L. C Myg*tt. Principal.

til west 17TH street.
Boys prepared for the Colleges and SclsntUa tebsaa

Primary Department. Wall equipped Qymnaatnm. 2*-
opens September 20.

CUTLER SCHOOL
20 EAST 50TH ST

Reopens Monday. October Ist.
FOURTEEN GRADUATES ENTERED HASVaJU).

YALB.PRINCETON OR COLUMBIA IN JT^JB, '.Ml
Manual Training. Gymnastcm. Outing Ousel

Classes of eight pupils or less, and lndlrldssl 4TM>-
lion In the preparation of lessons.

For boys of from aeTezx years of age upward. C^»-
lars on application to ARTHUR H. CSMi -.

IRVING SCHOOL (BOYS) Or. L D. MI
S5 WEST MTH STREET,

SMALL CLASSES. INDIVIDUALATTENTIOX
Gymnailum. Playground. LabsssMlS

No home studies for boys under fifteen, as all tt«
lessons are prepared In taboo!.

THE SCHOOL SOW IN SESSION.
YEAR BOOK ON REQUEST.

OVER 100 GRADUATES IN LEADING COIiKSt

Barnard School For Bon
No fads; thorough drill In essentials: firm i.«•.;-«•

Indlvldoal Attention. Oymnasiuia. Atnlstla Tit!
COLLEGE PREP. & GRAMMAR. 721 St. NicbSBBJ i*
KINDERGARTEN AND PRIMARY. 239 Lenox M*

Session after school far next day's atudies.

fCOLUMBIA INSTITUTE
I123 W. 7*4 St. Dr. E. Fow!er.

a Prepares boys for all untversltl**or buslass*.
Specialists in every subject. Small claasaa

\u25a0 Study hours during school day. Laboratories.
m Optional militarydrUL Playgrocnd and ataltila
M piivilagaa. Brilliant success la collegUts «ti=-L

Optional military drill. Playground and atJUedS
pxivllegaa. Brilliant success In r->'.!«glat» »ua-
lnatlona. Catalogues on request. Pr'-x»."T
classes. Telephone 4*44 Caftgaba*.

HOTEL CASTLETON.
BT. GEORGE, STATEN ISLAND, N. Y. CITY.

Accommodating 860 Gueats at moderate rates.
Magnificent nail across the liny on elegant

Municipal Ferryboat, and Wight.
l.»av»s Hattery Park every 15 minutes.

Freo Hote! 'lius Hervice Morning and Evening.
labl« d'Hote Luncheon. $1.00. Dinner. $1.25.

1—ELEGANTLY FURNISHED APARTMENT;private• bath. $1.50 dally: Including meals, two. $23 weekly:
OStS, $15. TUB ALABAMA. 15 East 11th st.

Excursions.

\u25a0\pSS MARY WILTORD.— Greek. English.
JVL mathematics; colters preparation: rapid atlY«jic*-

Rient. Twelfth year. 209 West 100 at.

FOR BOTH 6EXES—CITT.

FRIENDS' SEMINARY^ FRIENDS' SCHOOL
220 to 221? East l^'-b. Bt. 110 to 118 Scbermerhom St.

New York. Brooklyn. N. T.
KINDERGARTEN and PRBTARATORT SCHOOL* for
OIKI^ and BOYS. Individual instruction. Regular
course Includes LANGUAGES. MUSIC, ART. MANUAL,
TRAINING. Largo playgrounds. NON-SECTARIAN.
Fall term begins September 25th. IJVK).

CATALOGUE SENT ON REQUEST.

C. D. BAKTLJETT'S

PASTEL STUDIO.
Pupils received. Interviews 10 to 12.

Studio t»9. Broadway Area.!* (SBth St. "L").

inj f\\ |00 Modelling In clay, wax and leather: ln-
flXI 111 100 dividual Instruction. Write for circular.\u25a0InAA dividual instruction. Write fur circular.Hill UuMUU Charlotte E. Yon VareL 18 W. 2Sd s»t.

KI?*DEROAUTEN and Primary Training
—

Free acholar-
shlM (limited). Collage preparatory. Teacher*! Acade-

mic. K. Y.Froebel Normal. 03 W. 9«th. Dr. EARLS, p:ln.

FALLAN!LANGUAGE LESSONS.
SIGNOR FAUiJTO DALUXH.

963 PARK AVENUE:
i\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 I'. £ WELLS CO:. Phrenologist*. E.«t. IJ3S.

Examinations dally. 10-4. 24 E. ::d Street.
T.r.MKNTARY. advanoed. conversational French, (nv-
lives); either residence. Mr.&Mrs. Jallade. 184 W. 103d.

HOBOK-EN.

STEVENS~SCHOOL
TUB ACADBMIC DEPARTMENT OF
STEVENS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY,

River Street. between oth and 6th 6ts. Hoboiten. N J
REOPENS aEPTEUBER 17TH. 1906.

" "
Registration day for applicants for admission. Wednes-day. September 12th.
Examinations for admission on Thursday and Friday.

September loth and 14th.
Courses of study preparatory to Universities, Colleges.

Schools of Science, Law and Medicine.
The rate of tuition for all classes la $130 a year or

960 per term. For catalogue apply to the Principal.

Charming Autumnal Excursion.
BOSTON ANNUAL TOUR

via Albany, Oct 9th.
$5.00 ROUND TRIP

Including Stopover at Newport, R. L,
going via

HUDSON RIVER DAY LINE,
ON* TUESDAY. OCTOBER »TH.Albany to Boston via Boston and Albany R. R.. orBoston &Maine R. R.. Oct. Sth or 10th.RIVER. MOUNTAINS, CITIES SOUXD

825 MILES BY STEAMER.
**lil£'a* au^->u-

239 MILES BY RAH,,

ALL FOR $5.00.
Entire excursion for Xess than H regular rate.Hudson Valley, tie Re*M Berlcnhlres In their

AutumnaJ elorlea. or famous Hoosao TunneJ Route toBoston an(f back by Kali River Line,

for folder dsoa Rrv'er l»»r Line. Desbrosses St. pier.

CHARGING EXCURSIONS
WEST POINT, NEWBURGH AND PO'KEEPSIE
Bti^iL77 < Oep

--
c
-6u da3r)> by Palace Iron Day Lineiol'^R«it,*iW V^k

- ''Albany." and
•
Hendrl.'k Hud-S? s.m Iw

kl]r?ji FllllOllF1111011 st
-

(b Annex). 8; Uesbro»e«s

tirVuni l^A 42d ,? t
-

»j w-
"9th St.. 9:20 A. M. Re-

MORNING AND AFTERNOON CONCERTS.

KAWiiF^wHiTcmigiiii's
TOURS AND TICKETS

fi^^O Of?ffsl®fJJl[lM s P«cial Vestlbuled
vy/tn\ILUlrlijlßulKJlJtfliTrains of Sleeping:. i
"TT v

—
\u25a0

——
Dining.Library and j

Observation Car* leave tho East frequently .
and run through to the Pacific Coast with-
out the usual change of cars. Either one '
way, round-trip, or tickets Including all ex- ipenses cold with these trains. Stop-overs,
services of agents, forwarding of mail, etc. j

(Ml^WOlPfßi 1"8^ equipped trains with
uUiJEi^iOlyJiyj Dining Cars afford every fa-— • cllltyfor seeing places of his-
toric and picturesque Interest In Mexico that
could not otherwise be visited comfortably. '

1 Interpreters provided. j

lEiI^!O)IPE— TOlllHlT
:Pall and Winter Tours: book free by mailDepartures Nov.. Deo., Jan. and Feb. AllII

Mediterranean Countries, including The Nile,
Greece, Constantinople, Bulgaria. Servla, j
Hungary-, Part* and London. Parties lim-

|: ited. .Everything the best. ;
j Railroad and Btaamshtp Tickets everywhere. Sendlor book, mentioning Information desired. I

RAYMOND & v7EITCOMB CO.|! >'w York t 25 Valon Square. jj

Bankers and Brokers.

Henry W. Gennerich & Co.,
Member New York Con. Stock Exchange.

sTtock and Bond Orders Exeruted
FOR CASH OR ON* MARC.IN.

43-49 Exchange Place, N. Y.
Room 1:03. 'PhoflM, 3544-M41

—
ißroad.

Musical.

For Toung Country.

Miss Baird's School forGirls
Norwali. Conn. 34th year. Intermediate. College
Preparatory and General Course*. Superior advar.
in Music. Art and the Languages. Gymnasium. The
home life la replete with inspiration.

For Boys and Young
—

Country.

GERLACH ACADEMY
BIUELLB. NEW JER3ET.

THE SCHOOL. FOR YOUR BOY.

MACKENZIE SCHOOL,

——
DOBBS FERHY OX HUDSON,

Fall Session September 26th.

For Both Sexes— Country.

«mHE LARCHES." CRANBURY. N. J An educationalX sanitarium forchildren and others of retarded mentaldevelopment. E. GORDON. M. D.. Cranbury. N. J.

Europe.

Thornbury School for Girls
PARIS, FRANCE.

MRS. SOPHIE H. THORNBURY, Principal.
Boarding School for Young ladles. Instruction tn Modem Unru:ij«j, Art. Music. History an.i Literature \ttractlvo home life. A chaperon willsail from New YorkNov. 3d. and willtake chargo of young ladles deslrins;

to go.
"

For particular* address
Mrs. L.T. STOVAUL, 20 East 28th St.. New York.

Teacher*.
A WELL KNOWN"cONCERtIpiIniST

is open for an engagement to teach in a
school or college in New York or vicinity.

Reference. Raphael Joseffy and others
Adlress COMPETENT, Box 26. Tribune

Office.

WANTED r,::r r"-2!*,^^Enr«,h
Kovernessea

"
"»•\u25a0 nur»ery

-ln< w,,., lar,e .:,X.

and^:l •̂ssxssr i*. for part •—*
ale -^-

XX^l- V iK TIT"' competent "Irs^M.:gginrnm
December 51% fi% 81% T.IK f.2 Vi
January

— — —
r.t*« BOH

Jklay M tO 49S t9*4 60^.
FLOTTR AND HEM/- fi^ir there was a moderate

£erae.r.<*. to-day for Kan«a« strsJpiits and clears. Other-
wise tbe sasurlßSt was doll sad without feature. Prioea
we:» uoct>&ne*d and lower to sell. We quote: Spring
patent^. 54'^v1«4M: wlrt»r etraiflits, *H Tiii'/fSS f-O; win-
ter {r*fert«. $2 7S**<2o: (.prlng: c>»r*. *.'l 4- ;<3 s"l; extra
ifo 1 wVrrt'er. $310i8T?25; f-.'i» No 2 winter $2 fiftjrS.l.
gUT-K%VrT:;AT FL/iVK Market ..;:«t quoted ?2 4HT#
»2 \u2666.'•. *pot iiiid to arrive. IfT/: FLOUR firm; quoted:
rat- to rood, f.*.< :n:i 76; choice to fancy $3 e?as4 10.
COnmTRAU rr%*4v; r;u-,ie<«: lain drted. *2 764»8 S3 a.i
to trsu?tl BAO \&KJIL StSSMTTj qvVad": Pine white andytUow, n !»Sfl 7fi\ Oom.rtf«. |1 J^f 12. 1-T^ElV— v7r«.
«m frm; >I'y fiita; ffi-ned: Western rf.YUbg, (30 £3;
«tanftlr<l rri'dsllr^. Ml85: flour do. C575; rel &TZ.
«\u25a0 10, t:iO«ot*r »"nlrrret!t: r'ty V.-an, flO bulk f2oßf><J>J2l «»c»; n:tfl<:Tir^. $330*28 8»J •••\u25a0->.. heminy
ch<>p, S2'l bulk, t.m £0 sackr,; oil meal 531.

\u25a0iIETALS
—

IRON—The srint fir pS iron tertincatea
•t tea ProSuce lincf-ange was barely steady, and without
trabsa^tScrra^ Btan<^tr4 foundry ftTades were quoted as•"liars; October. .(lS&OSS2O; -November. el'je l'jIS C J-v;- X>e-

GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
New Ycrlc. October 6, 1904.

COFFEE
—

coffee market was very quiet to-day.
sales for the day bekig only 10.250 bajrs. The market
evened steady at u.nchotiC9d price* to a <ie<-line of X> points.
Borne months Improved tlir/htrj- during the session, but
the closing ran«« still ai.owin a partial loss of 5 points
as oom,"arwi withPridav. The decline was due to mod-
erate offences In the absence of prompt buyers and was
in th« face of reports that reliable advices from the in-
terior cf Iteo Pado stated that the best flowering had
been fifestrorefi by the recent rains. Pslroaj-y markets
made a good etwirlnc. Xi>*Tm was a further atfv&nca in
the rate of KrazTOaa exohan^o, which Is now quoted at
J6d. and »ti.i Rio declined £3 reis. there web no Chang's
In the Sbnt.*i marlret, and firm offers are higher than
earlier Id the week. lif-^e!]>ts continue full, but it Is
eip*ct«d tha* sblpments from the primary markets will
be much heavier In the near future, which will have a
tendency to b«lp the market up to the minimum price eet
by the MUoKtalieQ law. European markets made a fairly
Bteauy showing. In view of the New York decline of Fri-
day, Havre being only V franc lower, while Hamburg
was Vi preen!? io^ver toipfennig higher. Bears con-
tend that, even If the rains have beaten of the flowering

:n rome sect! r.s of Brazil, that this by no means Indi-
cates & crop failure. There is rtfll time for a flowering;,
end the Ton? ••'.»•.\u25a0 In the appearance of the first flower-
Jnp was attri!>t!t?d to tho \u25a0 susted condition of trees
and lack of rain. <:onsequentti', they argue, the wet
weather nay help the p?r;er«l condition of the trees end
Insure a mare liberal flowering later in the season. The
market for eptrt coffee was Quiet, with quotations on tho
basis of SUe for EJo No 7.

The rar:r9 of contrast prices in the local market to-day
was as follow*!

Yesttr-
Openlnc. lligh. Low. Close. day.

Ootob»r
— — —

6.4036.43 «.4O
Xovernber '...

— — —
C.4r,<g'e.sO 6.45

becembtr fIT.S 6J58 6.58 6.5590.60 0.55
January 6.60 6.C0 6.00 6.608-6.65 6.60
February

— — —
•'.'" f*.7o 6.65

March .* 6.75 6.75 C.70 \u2666i.7f>^rl.7s 6.7'>
Al-rtl...~~

— — —
f1.75@6.«0 6.75

Kf 6.53 6.86 fifvs I f&Sa OKI
Jui.'e

— — —
A.5&9H.90 6.90

juiy
— — — <;.i«vrMti3 6.05

August
— — —

6.f1!WT«.»7 700
September

— — —
7.005-7.10 7.05

COTTON Trading was less active to-day, but exceeded
by far the rormal business for a week-end, and fluctua-
tions corrUnbea very brnad .The close was barely steady
at a net decline cf 2S©4* points. Sales for the half
ee«:on were e*t>mate<3 at tC-ft XW bales. _ Th» market
opeu^d weak at a decline of I.'-..: points, tr.: sold 25fJ2tt
points lower on the u'tive months right after the oail
unctr li7»ii*ati»n arid bear r)r««su--e. encouraged by much
luv.er cables than looked for and better weather than ex-
pected, particularly in the . \u25a0 rarest, where a ce'.iple of
poin:s report frosts, which, •ver. were too light to do
uny hnrm. accordlr.B to the bearish view cf Itat any rate.
At tho dc-clirm there was a renewed of bull support, and
thf market rallied about 10 or 12 points from the lowest
point, covering *lng started by private cables trcra
IJverpool reporting prices shore 4 points higher on the
curb. But the advance sras very short lived, the market
breaklr.ff almost immediately unaer men \u25a0 !offerinsafor bo:h lnng anl tf.ort \u25a0r^v.-j!ii on the reaction theorr,
the idea th:it better weather next week would be foi-
lowed by an lncreißPd KwvemMt and more l'.lx>ral »pot
orferlr.rs. iiiidthat t:.«> storm oamage was fUH teing over-estimated. At the low point prices were about 4C<5 53
rtoints down fro-n the high point of the previous day T.-.eclose was a Btflt ur. from The lowest on the active
».j.t..3. but the market ibowed continued nervousness.
end the reacflona^s were tslkn* much lower prices onC.°^f"': EhcuH ihe weather pro\-e soot over gundar
)»rf»;'n?n

vleWB of t^» crop sltusTl estimated the.fianmce to tbe crop as a result of the recent stcrra. endi»^lf^*2~%n^-r* or less |«neral ir.ipre^icn that a fewdays o. irood wtather would create more optimistic viewsSrWo™ ?\u25a0 v,i"=Ki /!so- ,that f"'"1" would I tcreasarrL f^orable domeetio conditions.
vast.*" ' COntraCt rrices ln th" loc*'market to-day

.::::: p £ jslS Ikb?Sry7; 7 10"77 3O:'7 »-»»l«.M *™
MarrsT:..' :"oTa i~W^ ,7~^ s'">"'9io.f3 !1l:§il111 1111The Uverpool weekly report, with comparisons, follows,

TM» Last Last
fiajesal! kinds 4^ J^

Imports \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0] klnCs.. 40.000 31 000 m 000 61*000c American £4.t««) 18.0im) \u0084„, t\'T»J>Bri tt« (actual)... 8000 ,.... 7'ooo "'oOrtetpek. all kinds.... Z>a.<m 257 000 060 000 USSRdo American JfiO.ooo J77|000 r,<r,'<H>o «)'ooo
.Afloat, all kinds... lsojooo 1.1S.0O.) I<=7'oo.> 424 000*° American.... -\u25a0-:.-\u25a0' 1X9,000 USioW 886,060

C«ton Exchange special Liverpool cablesi Spot cottonetUet; cades, 6,v>00 bales; speculation and export GOO-Anierfcan, J.O-jO; receipts. 6.000. all American; middlingupland, C.Sid; futures opened Irregular. 3 points lower
on neaT «nd unchanged on distant months- close *>are!ynet imcrjinree to i! r^lnu higher. October, 3 hUMS-OetoT»er-XoTernber, 6.831; November-December, 3.WM-I>ecem!i<T-January, D.SId; January-Kebruary Ib"d- Feb-ruary-Marcb. f..6»i.id: Jlarch-April, 5.S«Vtd- Aprtl-iu.yO.tS\44; MAy—Jur.e. L.bj^i; June-July. 6 led and July-
Aur^s-. ClfOd.

GRAIX
—

WHEAT
—

The wheat market to-day dis-played further weakness and closed Irregularly *
2runder the previous night. Selling was led by theearns Chicago operator who put a lot of wlieat onFriday's market, and the crowd followed, anticipating

another outbreak. The decline of %d at Liverpool
also encouraged bear pressure In all markets. Bentl-
nent. ever changing, was quit? bearish all day, es-pecially In the Northwest, where several large flour
mills were sata to be on the point of closing dowrt
lor lack of orders, while receipts exee< those oflast y«ar by £9 cars, reachli a total of Sl2 carp
Aside, from Liverpool the foreign markets were quit»
•t.er.cy. t.srx-na.V.y Budai • •

which closed S ....
higher. Eroornhall estlmal»d worlds i=hipm«»nts at
J0.410,000 bush. . r*ir,st 11,400.000 last we»k but the
ebowlns was rr;or!! by rumors that Russian tx-

?Orts would be large. Weather condition* West were
avorafcle to the movement of grain, leading some to

predict larger receipts next week. Near the closemere -.vns a slight upturn on god buying of December
In Chicago, reported to be by Valentine. I.ate curb
tradine was moderately active, with tlm market aboutMe higher from noon prices. December at 1 o'clock*rs.s quoted at llHe. The cash tuelnesH am.ounte<; to
JO !^M», and No ;red in the local market closed 77H0
In elevator, and 7?r. fob afloat; No :white sr.i^c
Bind No 2 yellow, «3Uc. fob afloat. CORN—Follow-lrrjr wheat, the com market deolinr-rl y.o, during the
forenoon, and elfsed rather weak Tha cold weatherwith frosts, which prevailed all through the bolt wasreprr'l*"l as favorable to tbe new corn. Liverpool
closed ->-\ r.'t lower. «rhll« Chlrago rrct-!;,r* . -
th«- estimate*, nnrt private advices said lowa and
Nebraska were sellinjr Dew corn on the !hk!s of 40«
Chi^av-o, October and November shipment. At 1o'clock D*c«3nb«r was quoted at Bl"*ic. Cash prices
«»-r« as Collova: No 2 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:. MHc In elevator and
Bfir f o b n!Virit; No 1 white. £7c and No 2 yellow,
E6];C. fob afloat. OATS

—
market for oats weak-

er! with «*orn and nn predictions for larger receipts
The local cash market • load as follows, on track. »>y
earr.;>!r' Ilt^'s: Mired. 1C to 32 rtj. *7J*c natural white.
%'> to 33 Ib. -"Vis/40c, and rlipped white. M to 40 ib,
£9':;'M4<- HVE

—
Market firm: No 2 Western. 18 lie

c 1 f New York BARLEY—Market steady; feedln*
w«f qoot«d at <:c. and msJtlng at 4Sar.9c. c 1 t
Bur:.!o (

NEW YORK PRICES
Yester-

Wh»Ht: Ope HlgJ Low. Close. day.
December 11% «i% si r.-l<l «1% (2
May S4H 84 U B3 11-U US 11-16 84 7-l«

Corn:

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
New York. October 6. 1900.

BEANS AND PEAS— few Jobbing sales Of choice
marrow were reported at $2 40, and th.3 maiket Is about
steady c; the moment. Pea are navlng some remand,
but beiie.-s are moving stock as freely as possible on
the basis of $1 CO. l;-.lkidney quiet at the moment, but
some expert orders are being booked In the expectation
that the goods will be shipped to Southern Cuban por^a
next week; tha feeling is easy, however. Other v«i»eiic«
are unchanged in tone or price. Scotch poas in (airly
good demand. Wo quote: IU£AN3, marrow, lUOO, choice,
per bush, $2 40; do uiediunv $1 GO; do pea, lt>Od, oholc«,
*1CO; uo li»05, choice, $ISS; red kidney IbOC choice,
$2 60098 66; do black turtle soup, f2bsi&f 2 7&; do yei.ow
t;.e, i»OS, $10635170; do lima, California, SSUOQf&I
GKEEN PEAS, fce^tea, 1906, |128; do IMS, #115.

tL'TTET.
—

to-day, S/4i06 pkgs; exports. 2.180
pkgs. The maa-ket for fancy fre»a oreujnery is still very

Una No funh*r advance was established by actual
trading, but the quotation ocmmlttee fait disposed to
recognize more fully the firmness that has prevailed for
iui.tdays past nad the olflclal rate for extras was made
Me. Medium to prime grades of creamery sure siill
plentiful, and. tiiough working out a little better, are not
quotably ciia.ns«4. Interest in fancy storage creamery
la fairly good, and sales are maklKg at 2oyas2t><x i'o»-
Bibiy the call lor renovated Is «• little better; Quite a
road deal of 6t«ck aooxKnulatod. and values are no higher.
Factory and packing stock in llglit receipt and favoring"
sellers. We quote: Creamery, extras, per Ib, 2ti»-tJViO
(HarcanUls Exchange olficlal quotation, extraa, 26c);do
fl:-6;a 2SAko2sfeo; do &.ec«ptls. 'M&iSa\ do Wilrds, 15>^
20a; do held, extras, 23*is«ioi «<> firsts, 23&24Vi0; do
eeooncs. "l@.-220; Elate dairy, tuba, fresh, fancy, 260;
<5o flißtß. SiC-ic; do seconds. 2oJUl'ci do tirtrda, ib^lUo;
\u25a0Western :.... atlin \u25a0\u25a0:«•*.. u:»t£, 160; renovated, ex raa,
21VitlVKo; do firsts, iV'^a j-SU'.1: do aecSrads, 17Va®lS^c;

60 thirds, ;iVc; Western factory, firsts, 1901»Vio; Jo
Fecund* l'V^filM'-jc; do thirds, H>sJl7o; packing stools.
No 1. lSHo; do No 2, 1731ho; do No a, J6a-lt>cCii£ii.S,S—

Hactipts to-day, ii,430 boxos; exports, 6,004
boxt-B. Tua maiket 1 LntMS In Jlr^a position, anj fan
trades of colored have cleaned up pretty closely, though
some surplus of while chee&e remains. Large full cream
cheese bad only a limited export demand Una week, but
borne trace dealers have taktn most of the limit*: offer-
ings, b'krais hirve been le»a active this week, especially
the undewades, though prices unchanged. Liverpool
cable, <i2» for colored and 61s for white. We Quote: State,
full cream, small, fancy, 13 xmc; do fair to good. I2^<ii12ic; do large, CMCy. 13'ic; do fair to tool, lU^isfliio;
do inferior. K> \u25a0«\u25a0...'\u25a0»\u25a0.. tio half eklma, imiall, best, lol*
«Uc; Jo lasEre, best, 10?»c; do part sklum, prime. WiQ
10g; do tail to jjcmkl, SQVc; 10 common, f>Vs'jA>,sc; do
full skians, S©lc.. i^t-tjeipts to-day. 9.E:»7 cases. The market closes
with an ample offering' of fresh gathered btock. exoeptlng
tho very highest grades^ tbeae are comparatively scare«
and l.cli about steady, but for niurfium quahtlea the tuna
is In buyers' favor under some accumulation and pressure
to pall. Cheaper grades meet a fair demand. Ko-
frigt-Mitors are not aoUwe; there has been a considerable
movenject during the weak, but oMeav from dealers' ownetocka; titles from first hands are moAcrate In the ranges
quoted. We quote: St&JCe, PennsyiT-iuiia and nearby, se-lected, white, fancy, 3Sffisßo; do choice, 3»2olo; do
ordinary v, good. 'Mtf2Sc; do ilftd. Cam 2So; do ftsts
to extra firsts, 250Z7C; do Western Oneat salectad, 260;
£0 iirEt3. li^yiSViO tojflciaj quotation. 24Vi^2Sc); do e'.-o-<ir;ds, do thirds, l&ij^lc;dirties, fresh, llj@l&o;
chocks. 16c; refrigerator, Aprils, I'^li'lß-: do May
-O:t---2<--; do sumnier packings, lhy'2lVic; limed. 21Q"JSo.FRUITS— Apples in quite liberal supply, andwith trade moderate ion« Is easier. Pears steady
Quinces firm. Plums In light supply and firm. Peachesmoving leas freely and slightly lower. Grapes In light
receipt end steady. Cranberries firm and Mgher. Musk-meluns brought former prices. Pineapples arm. Orape-
fruit weak. We quote: APPLiKS, JeYiathsn per doublehead bU. $2 50@$4S9; do Mclnlosh, |2 60f$4; do Wealthy
and Alexander, $2 00?fSBv; do Gravenatein, |2O$8; doTwenty Ounce, f1 7&sJ<2 Be: do Mal«cn Blnsh, Holland,
lork and Fall Pippin. S2£&!715; do O*4H)jg Culv. 't,
OenetJn. Cabas^aw and HH Plrpln, $1 oU^TJ-, do Klnit,
flICf?2 7.r»; "do Baldwin, Ben Davin rjmJ Greening, 800?2 10; CRAB APPLK3. $2^S&5( PEARS, Bartiett, per
bbl. $2 50<gp 50; do per lu-g. $1 6(»e?2; do Eeckel, per bbl,
$25*54 !Wt; do per keg, $I^*l7.'., do Eenrre Boso. per bbl.$2 r,ijf?.<:; r.O; do :. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Clairgeau ami d'Ar.Jou. $1759
?2r.0: do SheMon, J2S*3; do La Contf>, $I COOC2 25; do
Flemish F.eauty and I>ouise Bvnne, $1 7&«52 26; do Kleffer.SI r.ngs2 60; do common sorts and p<--n- condition, $\u25a0!&
$160; QUINCES, per bbl, »4iffs»; PLUM?, stats, per ?-n>
basket. 20^fi5c; do PRUNE. rsr»a?«»<~ PEACHES. West-ern .New Terk, per carrier, $2352 75; do per 2 pony basket
crate, $1r.o?s2 M; d« n»r basket, 75cS'$l 60; do PineIsland, per basket. 7oc®« 50; <S» per carrier. $2@s2 75;
do uprlver, r.t.r carrier.' h,^»<2T.'j; do per 2-ponv bosiwt

i crala, ?1 25#5225; do per batflaet. 65c<?"$l SS; do Western
!Maryland and W«t Virpinta per carrier. $1 25g52 60; do

per basket, 78c©$1 35; ORAPfca, Delaware, uprlver. p«r
case. 7.r.-TTSI; do Niagara, 6Br^Jl; do Werden and Cin-
oor.l. 40ti<J0c; do Delaware, par 4-TTi ba-ket, MSOITc: doNiagara, per 4-Th basket fi'JJl-; flo blfrck,per 4-tb basket."Cfic: do per 8 •'• basket I69IKo; do p«r 2T>-!b basket
4054.V: do In trays, per 100 rb. Mr><»<gS2 23; CRAN-JinßniKS, Capo rod. per bbl. $4 0*917; do per crate,
$iee«f2; MUSKMEI/JNS, Ct>lnrado. per »t:ind.»rd crate,
r>Ors»<2 25; do per pony cra'e. 60c99150; PINTIAPPI..ES.Flnr!dn. \u25a0-\u25a0 crate «1 788*4 60; GRAPFKR!"IT Florida.
Per boy. Wflt4; CTTROOT. Jersey, per bbl. 800700.HOPS

—
Trading on the local market continues quiet, an

the new crop in coming down very slowly. Brewers nre
BhT"vi'!tr littl» interest, as thpy have some low priced con-
tra«*ts t.i take fn. an<l many are carrying oonslderatile
nnnntltl»s '» f lost v^ar's hons. Tradinif In th« country
res been fair at generally '2CX!T2Io, but some of the better
growths are h>-M a Hhad« higher. AdVices from the Ph-
oi!ic Coast continue to report very quiet market*. "We
nuoie; stritp 1806, r-ho'ce, per Ib, 23*240* do medium to
prim.-. 21«P22e; do 1005, prime, l.TSPiip; Co common to
fair n®l2c: PaMOo Coast, 1906, •{TQI'S \u25a0; do J»O6, prime
to choice. 143350; do common to fair. 129180.

POULTRY Some 4 cars arrived by freight to-day, but are belr.g carried over on the trark by the re—relvcir. There is quit* a little surplus of chickens In
Jobbers' hands and the feellnir is weak and unsettled, but
most other ascriptions of live poultry have cleaned uprloi^iyat well «int-Uned rrfif-s, and fowlß continue arm
JJVquol*; CHICKENS, sprlrir. per rt.. 18c; FOWLS andTCRKBTS. per Ib. 14c; ' •" T'-T'.P nil, per «>. Oo-
pyCKS, sj.rin?. T/Dr.c Island, per rb, laft-U".'. do Westernold. r*r rnlr, 70C?SOo: do >=out'jrm pr« Southwestern, 80®Me; aEEBB. Western per pair, »1 2t%sl 6«; do Keuthernbitl lutbwestern, 90c9*1: PIOaOWB, per pair 200DRES9ETD

—
A few delaye.l lots nemo In to-day but aronsll»ra.Mfi qunntlty Is Btlllbehind and not erp«wted be-

fore Monday. There '.» scarcely any trading ••> day, an.l
pome of the late receipts of both fowl* and chickens willhave to be carried oV*r. fiprlnr turkey*.in moderate sup-ply but quality Irregular. N>?rby spring du<~ks fairly
v.< ! cleaned up. H^\la^s In Hi«ht eiyrply and llrm. We
quote: Frrsh killed'

—
lOSd—TT^aKgTB old. per rh. 11®14<-; do Frrrlr.fr. dry picked, 3<*<S"_irc; do scojae.l l(Vf?J3n-

Crana spring. PhlladetpMa, bn.lhsrs. dry picked!per ft, 16922c; do roanrnp. I«<p22c.- do other Pennsyl-
vania and New York, brellers, dry pt,o1**3! 14&20^i do
roa/tlng, 13©17c: do Western. dry p*<*i?<i. rolbc fed. fancy,ir.ignftc; do average fancy, Ur- 60 medium »fjEs, 11,MV-
00 Ohio and Michlg-an, scalded, fanvv. 14®4P''- do otharV.eiu^rn. »enld«d. averair* fancy. l?,<Jl3Hc; do Westernrcal^,l. medium sizes. tl«mc do Ronthern and South-western Il®l2c; do poor. 0S1O&CS I*>WM Philadelphiadry picked, per ID. 1; v,', da Western, .Try picked!
iS^V IBc: do *v*ra«e run. 14^o S Co poor to medhim'.'-•\u25a0•' do Southern an* So-uthwrFterii, ~i4y,<r. do West-ern, iJded fancy, MjUoj.da Bverttf" r:n. le« do poor

\u2666/\u25a0^"nV^B kc: do jWbern aad Southwestern, ll»1,-! i',.'..?*^ dnr rrtc:ked ' P*r » "*:«" raided*
11^14'-ic: do other nr-nrby. l.TVi«rr4o- OT'jWcrß" \u0084,.!„„

i^SH™* ir"»2(*;BQUABS. prime, lar^, wnli^^er SSe£• IITr.M-$2: do dark. |]60: do cuUs.
OAMK

—
Fresh domestic prame of all desr-rlDtlcns con-Utntiea scarce ana price, J'tOe more than Vr7lnal *>™nlots working out at ob^t ouotgMwi. w?^,nt*- WfSv

MQtSc: do ruddy. »13«1 2S; do wll^on "Vr^iilf '

for chclee. but poor *rwk ffraeEtnc B~t, "^Ir
«lw. Cunnaber, and picMe, Run

'
r^flLS? M^ V

• - - "
i.:"'\s,- 4flM<m.7s: do per »a.k. SI 404T»l r.o; <j" (mm m.nd'

per 2bl. fl6f»&»l6n d, lon*. $1 40^/jl «)•

"'
\u25a0.« haP

\u25a0

$140;ai146: SWEET POTATOES VJneland f.ncy pfr
bW. {160OS2; -4° per-J>ask«*. 7C0C414.d0-othaV J^rW *oS

camber. «lUSs2o£a. and January and February. »I>Ol>

cl-*.li*£.*>Jl^i> ayRIIPS— Tto usual. »il"!'*?j[t
">'J'*2

*.*.-oj-n-jki iv ooUl luuuueiicd «nd »>rups .i"**>• »"-

biiKii OU American »«d, city raw, _***•-"°*.?ut^1
"

t^nu raw. «.«."^. <-*icuu* raw, w.- J-AlU> "*^* ""*'
''^'JIOVIBIONS-Ta* j-rovlalon lUt «w Uuil aud ca.Ur

*v. CanUy. »U u»^.,>-«»ci. >!«-«>-' -°- . L̂i^Lew kXb^SloiM iii..i^« iiA-iIU «i^"-»»
"

\u2666~'»J&,* ?SfiiWi» u,OS «UMg •ju^d: i,^:^ b7.0

CUT JtBllf&-Mclikj beili^ Quiet; u»w.-a. f^"*1--'

Moady; Uiy. tiv.c; couiuo. «V^/»°-o«
Krd flnn; <iupu.d at b?.&6->,c. Kel»« a lard o™M«u^!l'

URdevwu-^Tuctaiion* foUow: JUomestio. -««2"» »^»s£o; second Ueada. 4^4iic; choice heads. 4%<&^'.n-. fancy

taifis. tjatac; extra taucy heaxii., 62*O^c;.Japan <W*-
007*%***™;*"»»». Bte&OWoj Java. 4h,«vac; lUntfc^u,

Vjcif^Ke^sugar moved off quite freely.^ the
market firm and prices unchanged, Hie teuaral tou«ar
Helliilcg Compiay done a v ry heavy busiiKia dunug

ihTwSkT ovvto/ to IU lower prico. and IU wa.k-end
price for granulated for p.roni£>t etilpmeiit w*u» 4. ,oc, and

tor daiiyfe^ shipment. AAOo.
-
rhi» iM<ie dlHerenoe In the

l»rlce lor proiuyc and forward sulpni«nts .a ma U> Uie

tact UuU Federal doe* not want to take orders for

delayed shipment. Otaar reilnera ware Quoung a an
basis' of 4.60C, lew 1per o«it caah lor ursniilateJ The
following are list prices, subject u» a. rebaU of 10 points
and a discount of l per cejit lor cash. < days; UyaUU
Qcanlnoea, 7.10c; ii^tlj.tablets, 0.2O0; cut loaf and orufched,
6.70c: mould a. o.^jc; cubes, &^So; 3CXXX powoerea,
6.10c: liisi« £> It) tui,a powdered, £\u0084:&o; powdtfsd, coaraa
powaered and lruit powdered. &.U>o: Eagle confection-
er*1 trsjiulaied, G.^ic; Ea^le coarsb and extra tine jfranu-

lateaT 6.10c; l^glo
-

Ib cartons fine jrranulated. O.aM|
Ulb b*£l do. &.i»o; 3li Ib baKJ do, B.^flo: 6lb I*ldo.
lUOo; 1\) Ib bags 00, {j-15o; ZO and 60 Ib Lacs do, o.Uuo;

Katie line or standard granulated and diamond A. 60;

oonlscUooerß' A. i.bOo; No 1, 4.7U« N-os a And 3, 4.&>a;

No 4. 4.690; No 5. 4.CBQ; -No 0. 4.06c; No 7,
4.4^c: No 8, 4.40c; No 0, 4-230; No 10, 4.Sjcr; >'-o 11.
4.l'uc; -No 12. 4.16c; No 13, 4.11A.-; Noa 14, 15 and 10, 4.OiC
The Madon market for »ujj».- beets was quiet ana with-
out iniiionant chaoga in pnoes, with October quoted at
Us 6-*u and November quoted at Us 2-*u. Luoally the
market wad quiet, but about steady, with duty paid prices
Quoted La touowa: Centrifugal, no test. 4o; musco-vaoo, atf
te«t,<i^id. and mnlannj sugar, SO tt»t, 3Uo.

While the volume of business has not been large the
past week, there has been some Inquiry all the time, and
a variety of mini have been represented In the buying.
Consumers are still adhering to the policy of taking
wools only as they need them, and the result Is that
the trade are carrying the wools this year Instead of the
manufacturers.

The Sales. —The latter during the past week have
takni on n*arly a half million pounds of thive-elghtha
and half-blood fleeces, about two million pounds of ter-
ritory, and about a thousand hales of Australian and New
Zealand wools One very large consumer has bought
three-eighths blood fleeces and territories, a dress goods
oencern has bought three -eight; s and half-blood ter-
ritories and fleeces, and sales of several hundred bales
of wools of 60s to 70* count hare t.ven made to these
and other oonsuixerst The wormed epii.ners and manu-
facturers of men' a wear worsteds have bought territories
and fun* foreign wools. Including about 100.000 pounds
of South American three-eighths blood. Low wools, or
those grading from one-quarter blood down, especially
carpet stock, have been very slow, and It Is those wools
which are the slowest sailers In foreign markets also.
The prices at which wools have been moved the i>a*t
week do not show any advance, nor. on the other hand,
do they show any dooilna from the rates quoted last
week.. On territories, except good ataple wools, they
favor the buyer, but the course of affairs In London
has tended to create moTe confidence In the situation, and
th« opinion Is express*-! that while wool l.a* weakened
during the past ilxty day a. the strength In London has
called a haft on any further downward tendency mid a
bo ßia has b«en reached on which wool can b« safely pur-
chased.

Hales at Boston during week; Domestic
—

Ohio, X and
XX and above. 38fl'84<io: Ohio, washed delaine, 8«o-
Ohio unwashed delaine, 28c; fine, unwashed and un-merohai>tab'i«, WC2SCJ one-fourth. three-eighths and half
Wood. iiftw*Jh«d. 82#34ct spring Texas. ISl^^o- Cali-fornia, 27(J2T%0| No. 3 Oregon. 24'J£260; territory, 13>«Stc; pulled wools. Eoy-4',0; scoured wools, S3O-70oi raW«i-
lanjous. Ilijri7c. l-'orefctlfi—A«lrajla and. ew Zealand.
41044e: Bouth Amertoan, 37wftcr. carpet wools, Il»j«4,,

'
'Ii> i.i wools reported well cleaned up.
The New York market shows levlval following foreign

ccndltlons.
In UlOKg-ow, according to latest mall adytoaa i,;-,

fac*d wool has ber moving more freely, and aeana
considerable parcels have been, taken, both for home andArMrl?*n agoount.

WOOL MARKET.
\u25a0The American Wool and Cotton Reporter" glvea this

attitude of the position:

OTHER MARKETS— TELEGRAPH.
Cincinnati. Oct. 0. H003 active: butchers and ship-

pers $f!$0; common, JSM'SS'IIIO. CATTLE steadr- fair
to rood shirkers. $4 00©. 25; common, $2'J<2 25.
SHEEP easy'; $2 60^54 76. LAMBS easy, $4 60©$7 80.

Kansas City, Oct. 6.
—

CATTLE
—

Receipt*. 600 head. In-
cluding 800 Southerns: market steady; choice axrort and
dreis«M beef steers. $B f^'rfje 66; fair to good. (i'S^'S 40;
Western steers, $3 601?$5; stockers and fefflers. $2 fl0^»
$4 60; Southern sUers. $J«W3S?: common cow». $2<?>
$2 00; native iws, SI 7SOS3 60: native heifers, $2 «<ViJ>sflj
bulls. $2 25®53 60; calves. $3<ssfl n«: receipts for the week,
67,6<X) head. HOGS Receipts 2.000 head: market stnerty
to Bo l»wer: top. $8624: bulk ef Kales. $6 45«t$8 60;
heavy, »« 4OUsfl 45: packer*, J»> 43ig>$B 62H: piira and
lights, $G<frs6 30; receipts for the week. 54.000 head.
f»n-j"7:n»

—
none; market nominally steady; lambs.

SSOS7 2S; e^rc* »nd yearlings. $4 75053 nft; Wertern year-

lings, |«S6OiSTB: Western sheep. $4 2JVSSS 25; stocked
and feeders. $8 60C$5 60; r«oe!pts for the week. 45.600
head.

Hast Buffalo Oct. 0.
—

CATTLE—ReceHpta. IKO head;
steadr. VEAJ^—Rec»lptß, COO head; slow and lower:
$123"{|<5S 60. HOGS— Receipts. B.MIO hend: nctlve: steady
to a shade higher; heavy nmi mixed. S7®S7Oo| Yorkers.
Kl7n«*7j roughs *!S60«55 00; dairies. $8 25@$'.t 00,
P>?FJF.I» AND LAMBP—Receipts, 0.000 heal; active!
ehe«p steady; lambs 100 loweri lamba. $6 26®J7 75; ewes,
$4 7&li'ss 26.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
New York. October «. 1006.

BEEVES— were 10 cars, or 188 head. oonslßned
er^tortTSrhtSrera, W» sales of oattle to-day: feeV-
lnc nowlnallv steady Dressed beef unchanged at OH^
»"fo p2?tb%or native .We-; Texas beef at 6370. No later

cabTei from Liverpool or London. Experts from this port
to^J^y wore f-00 cattle and « (K29 (ruarters of beef

PA Receipts were 20rt head. Including li« for the
market. mftkln*. with the stale stock.. 464 on sale—
it Jersey City anfl 273 at 60th street. The cfferlngs were
mainly rTanseYs and Western calves. Milnothing was sold.
The fee Ins.- was mted about steady for (food to oholoe

veals; everything cl.c dull and lower. City dressed ve*la
alow at R»ißHe per rb;co'intrv dressed steady at »®I2M:O.

SHEEP AND LAMPS— were 4V4 cart, or 1.024
head all for the market. makln«. with the at«« stock.
BVi cars on sale— «H at Jersey City and Iat 60th street.

Sheen were slow and unchanged; lambs In poo* demand
and 1*\u25a0&•"•\u25a0 lower Three cars were ta.ni«l over. Flair
to rood sheep sold at $4 78C$5, culls at $2«'s2 60, yetrllnOT

at J". 7.'., lambi at $7 2T>£s7 7.'). Dressed mutton steady at
fcgnO'io per rb; dressed lambs alow at lfrfi)lß^4o.

—^Kerns Commftslon Company: 66 Kentucky lamos.
70 rt> SKaratte, at $7 76 p«r 100 IT.; 220 Canada do. 74 Tb.
at $7 2i>- 60 Indiana do, 71 Tb, nt $7 CO; 19 Kentuelry do.
107 TT>. at $4 78; 12 Indiana culls. 89 Ib. at $2 30; 13 do,
S.T Tbt at $2.

Newton A Co.1 247 West Virginia lambs, 61 !t>, at $7 60.
HOGS

—
Receipts were 1* cars, or 2.653 head, ell con-

signed direct to MauKhterers. Feeling nominally steady.
Sa!e« (late yegteidsy)— W. R. Hum*: 76 state hogs, 141

ID average at $7 10 per ]<») Ib;1 rough, BJO ID, at $810.
B. JuS.V A Co.: Ift Jersey hogs. 0T Ib, at $3 26| a

roughs. 130 tb, at $4 60.

®fl; do Eastern Shore, per tbl. 60c35l 60: BRUSSELSSFItOUXS, per Qjiart, o®l3o} BEETS, p«r bbl. $ligll60iCARROTS, wwrtiad.per bbl, $1 25®|UW; do unwaahsd,
$I©sl US: CABBA.&ES, Lon« Island and Jersey, per 100,
$aou@«4 60; OCCOMJBERS. Boston, per down, ooc<3sl|
co ShalUr Islund, par bbl, {l!S><!;do other Long- lb.and,
per bbl, $10«| do Western New VorJ^ per bush bas-
ket, 7t>c®sl: do mustard, per basket. 60®7£>ci CUCUM-
BER PTCKt/CS, Western New York, per basket, $I<{?s3|
CAULIFT^OWE^. state, per bbl, $38<7: do Long Island,
short cut, S2 60<B$C; do loos out, i~4jrs3 f»<.»: do common,
tl-iitlCO; COItN. per 100, BOodm 23] CELERY, state
and lllcJiig-aa, per dVzen. 50c: do Jersey, per Cozen
stalks, lC©i£io; EOGPLJVNTS. nearby, per bbl. $ia
(1 00} ICALU nearby, per bbl. 2»®3Go; LdliA BEANS,
potato, per bazfeiat, 7r<o{Tsl 26; do per tia»f. C0o@$l; do flat,
per '» bbl basket, fA)ci@sl: do per bag-. 40<3750| LET-
TUCE, state, per V* bbl basket, 75c&$l SO; do per 3-
dozen box. $I^sl "5; do Boston, per (iosen. SO^OOo; do
per strap. %Tiisl CO; do nearby, per bbl Jl3sl 60; MUSH-
rooms, per Ib, 60ci8>$1 'J5; do tan, 7fic'<jsl; do outdoor,
00®75o; ONIONS, smafl white pldUo per bbl. |2Os*l
do per basket. SUS'il 16 j do Connecticut and Eastern,
•white, jer bbl, $2 60053 BO; do red", $1 COS?:'; do yellow,
$1 Go6sii 25; do Orans« County, white, por bag, $1 iS'tfs2|
do red, $1611 62; do state and Western, white, per crate,
7CB^<^: do yellow, per bag, $F£j2; do red, \Vo(%\ «2;

do Long lalan4 and Jersey, red, per bbl, $1I'3'aJl 7." ;
do yellow $1 So@s2; do Jersey, white, per basket, 76©
boo- OKRA, Jersey, per 1.040, 75c<g^l: PEPPERS, Jer-
sey," red. per bbl. $l<9ilSO; do gTten, 78®J1; PEAS, Vir-
ginia, per basket, 60c#$l To: PUMPK3NB per bbl 800
760( PARSLEY, per 100 bunches. 75c<2$l; STRING
BEANS state, green, per basket, 2.^?y.)oci do wax, 8C»

760- do nearby. per basket or bag. BSSTSoi do Maryland,

wax, per basket. 60c@$l; flo gn»en. 40««0o; do Virginia

waT per ba»ket. 85cW; do gr*«n. SUfleeo; SQUABIi
Hubbard, per bbl 76c®$l 28: do marrow »c«$l; do yel-

low cr*6kneck and white. 60©78c; SPINACH, nearby,
per bbl. 7&CSSI-; TOMATOES, up-river and state, per

bush basket B*sTsc; do Western New York, per % bush
box, eo©6oc; do nearby per box. BOOTSo; do per peach

l.aeiet »©4ooi TURNIPS. Jersey, rutabaga, per bbl BO
13 75c -do Canada, rutabaga, M«90o; do white per 100,
$1 2SOSICO: WATERCRESS, per 100 bunches. »ltrs2.

HAY AND STRAW—HAT— about a thousand
tons less than last week's total the market has retained
an element of errensth that was not enerally punted
unon in the early part of the week. The regular de-

mi"l l" showtnjt Vnlarwsa sessions, and the call for best

grades maintains full top figures. One of the K<»d feat-

u« of tho tra.le Is a .rood reduction of cornm.n B™d»s
for tnort; this, however, does not signify vitality for

estr^rre'v Nmmra goods. Outside cwnaumers real ze that

So ft
Is not cheap We quote: Prime lares bale?, yr

77?,?" .hlppln?. «e«50! clover, mixed, straight lets.- 75®
ttiJol Mnver c>an do 7Od>7sa BTRAW—A weaker feel-mmmsmL^n"«:nVall«' 120: Ontario & Western. 60; river boat*

180- canal boatH IPO; total. I.SOO tons; for week S.3WS

6 last wiS*o.4Ki tons • Receipts of 6traW
-

70 tons,

for week. MO tons; last week. 813 tons.

CIUT THIS OUT. It may appear but once. Somethlnc
rtally n.w In vocal and piano study. Of sp«cUl In

ter<>st to all thinker* and psychologist*. Voice. ton» and
tt-chnlc upeclallst. Psycho-vowel method. Piano lechnlc
•peclallst; Virgiland L«schetlak7 methods. Only alncera
"fJdents wuntsd. email voice* and »tlflt hands wanted.
Voices and hands built. Baa* stud«nt» »«nt abroail for
flniftiinK fre« of ot.arin by phllanthrvplst; r«<ults positive,
laatlng and rapid. b«c*uas p«da«o«1o«J ana \u25a0cltiiUfic
R«ad Mr«. Eylau'a iTeat BorUn «u<c«»a. Student.' r«
oltala In ctn»|lt Ha.ll; class harmony rree; eorro-
\u25a0l-ondanca les»on«; Btelnway Grand pianos. llaaja and
voices examined free. Professors, national reputation;
lata directors of Chicago School of Aocal and I'tano Art
Eatabllahed New Vurk By« *•>»«>• Beat of ruf^rencos.
Terms very raa.oita.bla Bend for circulars •••••! ,all
THE Applied psychos >«v. school of \llsic,
D. A. Ulackman and & dcherubel. i^ops.. 4OQ Bto aye..
near 37Ui »t. u^puaUa Tiffany'•\u25a0 ,™- '"»—3»Ui ,i. Up-
town piano atudlo, «** \\'«»t IW* ai.

SPANISH carefully taurht. Leuons prlv.t*or cla»rT»W^ fiSSS^n
°r '"y rMlaen£>e Professor PRuSTeßa*^

Board and Booms.
Darn «.. 17 WKST.— Younu wora«n studying In Newt/^r T«m will -in.l the |ujurjfi of the beat rafuUt-dilil^6

!
li?#'n1i?#' n <""vlro'»n«nt afTord..^ «up«rtor advanta B«sB«s for

Brooklyn. "

r MONTAGUE TOtHM'E, overlook lna Wall st
—

Klv., *.'"TV". walk llr<'«l*-y. \ V.« ncce«UMo all trulleis

BLAKE SCHOOL—^
A. yon W.LESLIE, A. M.. Head Master.
SPECIALTY: COLLEGE PREPAR&TIQH.

Instruct iou Largely Individual. LOUTEP TO 50 SOT*

SYMS SCHOOL
WILL. REOPEN OCTOBER IST AT ?*

22 WEST 45TH STREET.
New buildings are to be at 4s-al Eaat »lJt Str«*t

GHAPiN-BUCKLEY }
School for Boys. 14 East «0U» St.

87TTI YEAR BEGINS Tni*R>DAY. SEPT. STTH.
PRIMARY DEPT. COLLEGE PKEPARATOBV

Small cU»m: study hour: athletics.
B. LORD BUCKLEY. A. B. Principal.

THE GEARHART

QYHN^SfUM
Berkeley IfHIM 41--3 W. 44th St Prtraal »

struction a specialty; either sex. Orvuiara. _.^i,

SPENCER'S Bttstawea School. Sth tv», U«ta,at \u25a0»*:
keeping. Shorthand. English. Hlsaest \u25a0*•*• IB*1?*,

lion kt lowest coat.
_'

School Agency.
rruiE E. MII'.IAM >-. <VRIK': aoknct. iJ*'L^,!i%
INew York City. niaies a ijed»::? «•'

furnishing to parents full Information .t good •««\u25a0»»—

Instructors in all branch**- Established ***" ""
~~V*IKKICAN AND FOREIGN TEACHKK.V AOt>Ct
supplies Professors. Teacher*. Tutor* Governs"*1

- •
to Colleges. h\-b..01s and families. Apply *» _^.__

Mrs M. .1 YOr.VH-FVI.TOX.X t nloa Sq-HT*^

Teachers* Agencies. "£|
*MAI)IiMOIsKI.I.EM.L. AJIVOTS .- •\u25a0•\u25a0* \u25a0-" *fijj

2? Ea.t 3i»lh St.. supplies Professor*. ''VJSTinsa-.:?(;ov»nr»»>.. our, in rolleges. School* and famllH*^;
<——

— — —
;
—" U *i*.

Dancing Academy.

GEORGE W. XTAUMXf
-

\u25a0•••»

HAKIKM I West U"*ihSb,tl?*,,tljStf*»S-
WASHI.NCiIO.N HEIGHTS-"* *?',\V° caSK*Cla.« ax.U Private Lesson* ChtMrtn. AJatta^J^

—
FLETCHER RIVERS' DANCING SCHOOLS.. Ikr*«-.ev Lsi.-wn. W »«•« \u2666*"" •*

I'laj.iRooms. 110 Ea*tjM>th •«
w. ... r.ro^J 3

- '
Wllloughby Mansion. *VJ7 WUoughby **'-

T»S!JN
•

Adults and children. '\u25a0—
' »°-*ptlrzMJ^^^

T. GEORGE DODWOKTU.

CLAWES^ANU* pIrIVAJe' LE^ON^;:J
Commencing Aaiuniay. October -*a W* —. j

\u25a0 3^ -jj,
Country Board. _ ,j

excellent tal>!o; tax«« rooms. «>•».> '^ufvEaS^-
room*. $10; double. $lt> up p«r ««•« LOK»*' .
«1 Valley Road.

--—"^
A PVBRTISEMENTS AND SUBSCRIPTION*
-A. Tribuno r«C*tvocl at thetr Uptown O~=JJ.liroadway, between Mth awl JTth »tv. JK' ,(.>*,»
P 111. .»dv»rtlw«>>t» r»«h«l it ii5*,"-,-!.'*:5*,"-,-!.'*: p. 3"-*?=J
-S* Sth nv. ». ... c..r .'S.J St.; 1.;3 "^"^Btl*»=»\u25a0

\u25a0t: 91 East nth St.; i*.7 W»J^ .«• «^Sth >.« . .'S3 Weft ltSth »t: XSSi M••**•.; »**"
»»d 17th ate 10J« Sd »v«.. n*ar *1*•*•• *• ..

City Hotels.
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Instruction.
THE MARKETS.

v
Instruction.

For Young Ladlee— Ctty.

City Hotels.


